FOUNDATION DAY CELEBRATION
Kuruom Vidyalaya has celebrated its 11th foundation ceremony on 20th july 2019. The ceremony has started
with spiritual ritual with ‘Hawan and Pooja’ by President Mr. Rajesh Kuamr Singh with all kuruom family.
After pooja ceremony cultural programme has been started by Kuruom students. Chief guest Dr. Durgesh
Pandey, MBBS.MD, Medical officer Dhanpatganj has started the ceremony to enlight the lamp infront of
goddess Saraswati. Students present very entertaining programmes like welcome song, Kali Dance, traditional
family-modern family etc.
Chief guest appreciate students for their presentation and said that Kuruom is enlighting the society and nation
by opening an opportunity for better education in rural area. Mr. Parasnath Mishrs, Ex Headmaster Primary
Vidyalaya Koroun, Mr. Shyam Bahadur Singh, Mr. Naveen Pandey, Representative ABSA Dhanpatganj, Mr.
Yogendra Pratap Singh, BRC Dhanpatganj also appreciated the work of kuruomians .
Mr. Dadhibal Singh, Member Managing committee Kuruom Vidyalaya has given game instruments to the school
students as a reward for their performances and expand the sport facilities of school. School Principal Mrs .
Shagufa Afzal accepted his present and thanks him for his support .
On this day school also elect its student cabinet members .For the session 2019-20 Komal gupta is elected as
SPL, Aryan gupta as ASPL, Preet Shukla as discipline Incharge, Sarthak Pandey as sanitation, Mirza Juned Beg as
Green House and Harshit Mishra as Red House Incharge. School Principal, Manager with all Kuruomians and
guests congratulations all newly elected cabinet members.
After cultural programme and cabinet installation ceremony all guests, teachers, and students enjoyed a
delicious lunch organized by school. School President Mr. Rajesh Kumar Singh and Principal Mrs Shagufa Afzal
did honors to the guest by giving them shawl.
School President Mr. Rajesh Kumar Singh thanks all guests for their support in such a hot weather and
announced the success completion of the programme.

